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1) Attempt any three questions from each section, of which question No. 4 and 8 are
compulsory

2) Answer each section in separate answer book.

SECTION: I

Q- l Write a shori notes on ,

a. Endoplasmic reticulum 07
b. Cell differentiarion 07

Q-2 Explain structure, ultrastructure, biogenesis and functions of chloroplast. 14
Q-: Write a short notes on

a. Cell-cell interaction A7
b. Sex determination 07

Q-4 Answer following questions A7
a. Functions of lysosomes.
b. Who discovered famous white eyes flv
c. Chromatin functions
d. Functions of ribosomes
e. Diffurence betrveen pilli and firnbria
f. Write phases of cell cycle i
g. Define: Dosage compensation

SECTION: II

Q.5 Explain prokaryotic replicarion. ru
Q-6 Write a shorl notes on:

a. Role of General Transcriptional Factors in eukaryotic transcription . 07
b. 5' capping 07

Q-7 Write a short notes on:
a. Lac. Operon 07
b. Genetic counseling 07

Q-8 Answer following questions 07
a. Full forrn of CstF and CpSF'
b. With which arm of IRNA, amino acids bind during transiation.
c. Group I & II introns are removed in what form.
d. Define: Ori c
e. Define: Cancer
f. Importance of DNA rnethylation
g. Role of Helicase anC SSBps.
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three questions from each section, of which question No. 4 and g are

section in separate answer book.

Q-l

Q-2

Q-3

Q-4

SECTION: I

What is sedimentation coefficient? Write basic principles of sedimentation.
Explain differential and density gradient centriftigation in detail.
(a) Write a detailed note or1 principle, instrumentation, operation and

applications of Atomic Force Microscopy.
(b) Write a short note on "Potentiometric titrations,'.
Mention different types of chromatography. Discuss principle, working" and
applications of planar chromatography.
(a) What is Rf? How would you calculate Rf value?
(b) Define "RCF". Write formula to calculate RCF.
(c) write formula fbr calculation of pH for a given solution.
(d) Write examples of fluorophores used in Fluorescence microscopy.
(e) Write names of operation modes of AFM.
(0 Eniist various types of detectors (only names) used in High Performorc€ ;

Liquid Chromatography
(g) Give full form of CD, ORD and IR

SECTION: II

What are Biosensors? I)iscuss Principle and instrumentation of Biosensors.
List different types and generations biosensors and add a note on
applications of it.
What are radioisotopes? List various radioisotopes used in detection of
substances in biological material. Add a note on Autoradiography.

(a) write a short note on Principle and applications of 2-D gel
electrophoresis

(b) write a short note on Polymerase chain Reaction
(a) List various biocatalysts used in biosensors
(b) Write ,rf" of 

'fracking 
dye and loading dye.

/  \  \ t  t  I(c) Natne;/tec:hniques used to studv the interaction of DNA with protein.
(d) Write'full name of LASER, I{CL and SDS?
(e) Write names of detection modes in MALDI.
(0 Write names.of specialized. atomization techniques used in AAS.
(g) Half life of 'oC is

L4

07

07
t4

07

Q-s

Q-6

Q-7

Q-8
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l4
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g7
07
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;] flt,'#t#H'3ffffiiffi.nffi:ff:n:of rvhich question No 4 and 8 are compursory

SECTION I

Q' l Define biostatistics' Explain horry the knowledge of statistics is useful in biosciences?Q'2 Explain the chi square test by giving suitable example. write signif icance of chisquare analysis.
Q.3 Write shorl note on :

a) Regression
b) Students t_test

Q'4 write short answer euestion (each carryone marks)a) Define standard cleviation
b) Sketch a graph of normal distribution
c) Write merits of median
d) write formula for calculation of coefficient of correlatione) Skerch.a pie diagram (graph)
f) Write signif icanie of p t"rt '
g) What is hypothesis restine?

SECTION II

Q.5 Discuss the characteristic and type of scientific research
Q'6 Discuss enlist various experimental design in research and discuss one of them indetail
Q.7 Write short note on :

a.) Data collection

_ b.) Presentation of scientific paper
Q'8 write short answer euestion (*u.rr lurry one marks)

a.) principle of Local control
b.) Lrefine Thesis
c.) Difference hetween abstract and concrusion
d.) Principle of Random ization
e.) Write format of reference with exanrple
f.) Define independent variable
g.)Define conference repoft

l 4
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three questions from each section, of which question No. 4and I are2) Answer 
"a.h 

section in separate answer book.

SECTION: i
Q-l(A) what is cornmunication? Discuss with arn.rition,(B) Discuss the convenrionar *;;;;f communication.Q-2(A) Discuss theT c. oi.ommunicarion.

(B) Discuss the socio-plychorogiJi*oiers to communicarion.Q-3(A) what is lisreni"Lzbi*ur, fi. roi", of listening.(B) Discuss variousjyp", 
"rIJ;;;'Q-4 Do as directj 

'rluurrrg

a. Either the principal or the teachers ...at fault.b if#::: :::::: :::l; ;;il;;:,';ri
$rc proper modal auxiliaiy)

c. peopre say that mgney attracts m:ney. (change the voice)d. Change the voice (.#;;^the voice)e' I purchased a brand nt*Laroia*oiile phone.(find out adjectives)' f' I w'r a*end the recturel i;;" present perfecr)g. I am avery regular studenf
(lurn the sentence into negative without changing the meaning)

SECTION: II

Q-5(A) what is readin*t 
?l::::l 

,:rln iques of effe*ive reading comprehension. 07(B) Discuss the parllinguistic r.ut*., of effective speariing.Q-6(A) Discuss ttr. .o*ponenrs of effective speaking in a.tuit.- ti(B) Discuss the importance of word selection in Jrrective writing. 07Q-i(A) suppose you are a lab tecrtniciun in orr. ,rir.g. 
""d 

you have placed an order 07of various lab- instrurnents as the new semester is star-ting very shortly but thegoods has 'ot been delivereo yri. write a r"rrr. 
"r 

compraint.(B) As a customer care representative you have receiv.a u letter of complaint 07from a college as you have fhil;d to timeiy deli'er the ordered lab-instruments. V/rite a lette, oiuJ;urtrnent.
Q-8 Answer the follo*ing qu"rri*, in one or two lines.a. Why is a comptainftetter written? 

'usr' 07
b. Explain tone and Stress.
c. Explain modifiecl Block forrn of lay out.d. write characreristics of effectiu, #it1rrg.e. Explain BFG form of layout
f, 

[lite purposes of readi;;.--
g' why quotations are inviteo before pracing an order?

07
07
07
07
07
a7
07
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